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June 13. PAESOTAM’ SAEAW (PiArNWPP) e. SAIfBHI LAL"(Desb2it>aitt^.#

--------------- Jiet JSTo. I T  0/1883 (T m m fer o f P roperty  Act), seoiion 62—L is pendens—
Transfer pendente lite-^Time mhen a m ii  'becomes oonieniii^ust

S e l i ,  that a suit 1)60032108  ̂ contentious suit ” within the meaning of 
section 52 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, at the time when ttie anmmona 

'is sorvecl on the defendant. Jtadhas^am MoltapaUra ■?? Silu Tanda (4.) and 
A lloy  V. Annamalai (2) followed.

The facts of tMs case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of tke Court.

Babu Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri (for whom Babu Sarendra  
Krishna Muherjee) for the appellant.

Mi. Ab.dul Majid for tlie respondent.
Steachey', G.J. and Baneeji^ J.—This was a suit for sale 

of mortgaged property. The defendant-respondent was the pur
chaser at a sale in execution of a decree obtained by him upon a 
prior unregistered mortgage. The plaintiff^s mortgage was a re
gistered one, and *it is found that he had no notice of the prior 
unregistered mortgage of the defendant-respondent. He is'̂ there- 
fore primd facie entitled to priority for his mortgage and to en
force it against the property in the hands of the respondent. The 
respondent resists the claim upon the ground that the plaintiff-ap- 
pellanfs mortgage was executed pending the suit upon the prior 
unregistered mortgage, and that having regard to section 52 of 

, the Transfer of Property Act, the property could not, pending that, 
suit, be dealt with by the mortgagor so as to affect the rights 
which the respondent obtained under the decree subsequently 
passed upon his mortgage, and in execution of which he purchased 
the property. The respondent’s- suit was instituted on the 17th of 
. April, 1893. The plaintiff’s mortgage was executed on the 20th 
of A-pril, 1893, that is, pending the respondent’s suit. It is alleged 
on behalf of the plaintiff that at the time of the execution of 
the mortgage of the 20th of April, 1893, no fitimmons had been
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* Second appeal STo 65 of 1897, from a decree of Pandit Baj T̂ ath Sahih,: 
Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated 7th December 1896, roversing a decree 
of Munshi Gokal Prasad, Munsif of Moradabad, dated the 4th September 1896-

(1) (1888) I. L. E., 15 Calc., 647. (2) (1888) I . L. E., 12 Mad., 180,
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served in the present respoiideat’s suit upon the mortgagor, the is99
defendant in tlfat suit, and consequeptly, liaving regard to the
ruling of the Calcutta High Court in Radhasycim Mohapattm  v. Sa-r̂ u
8ibu Panda (1) and of the Madras High Court in Abboy v. A%- SAKEnr Las. 
namakd (2) the mortgage was made before the suit became con
tentious, .̂ and therefor  ̂ was not affected by the rule contained in 
section 52 of the Transfer of Property Act. We are prepared to 
follow the rulings in question, to which there is nothing contrary 
in any of the decisions of this Court. There is, however, no find
ing as to the date of the service of summons in the present respon
dent’s suit. We mû ,t have such finding before we can dispose of 
this appeal. We therefore refer the following issue to the lower 
appellate Court uiid̂ r section 566 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure :—On what date was the satnmous served upon the defendant 
mortgagor in the suit brought by the present respondent upon his 
mortgage of the 2-ith l! ôvember, 1891 ? The lower appellate Court 
may take such evidence as it may deem necessary for determina
tion of this issue. Upon the return of the finding tea days' will 
be allowed for objections.

Issue referred.

Before 3Ir. Jmlice Surlcift.
ABDtlS SAMAD KHAN and othees (api>licants) v. ABDUR EAZZAQ 

KHAN (Opposite pabtt).*
Apt 2fo. I V  o f  1893 {partition Act) secHon 10—PaHition—Offer by a pctriy

to a ^partition m it o f  compensation—Decree in partition  suit when final
~  Civil Procedure Code, section 396.
SeM , tliat seetioa 10 of Act JTo. IV of 1893 would apply to a suit for 

partition in tlie stage wliero an interlocutory decree for partition. L,ad been 
made, but that decree had uot become final by tio Court’s acceptance of tlie 
lots prepared by the officer appointed for that purpose. Shah MnhammaA' 
Khan v- Eamomt Binglt. (3) and Znhaida Jan MuJmmmai Taieh (4) 
referred to.

* Second Appeal No. 3 of 1899, from a decree of Babu Nilmadhab Eoy, Judge 
of SiEall Cause Court, with powers of Subordinate, Judge of C'awnpore, dated the 
28th September 1898, (jonflrming a decree of Babu Banks Behari Lai, M,iansif of 
Patehpur, dated the 2nd July 1898.

(1) (1888) I. L. II., 15 Calc., 647. (3) (L898) I. L. E., 20 All., 31L
(2) (1888) I. L. R., 12 Mad., ISO. (4.) Weekly Ifotos, 1898, p. 99,

1899 
Jwne 14.


